
Dear Planning Committee Member / Substitute Member

Re: Planning Application Ref:S/3372/17/CW

As a resident of Cambridgeshire, I wish to bring to your attention the following 
concerns I have about the proposed waste incinerator (energy from waste plant) 
planned near Waterbeach in Cambridge. I understand some of my concerns may not 
meet the 'material consideration' criteria of planning but feel it is important to raise all 
concerns, as some subject areas inform others.

Impact on the Landscape

I am concerned that this giant industrial building with 80 meter tall chimney, will have 
a negative impact on the enjoyment and experience of the surrounding landscape. 
The Fens are unique and have an intrinsic value. They are flat and rural with 
uninterrupted views of the wide open skies and striking landscape. If walking along 
the Cam / Ouse, do we want to see this massive chimney with its possible visible 
plume towering over the countryside and dominating one of the main routes into the 
historic town of Cambridge, where previously just the majesty of Ely Cathedral stood 
out on the horizon.

I would also like you to consider the overall impact of this vast industrial building in 
conjunction with the proposed Waterbeach New Town and possible dualling of the 
A10 carriageway between the A14 and Ely on this tranquil rural area. I am concerned
that this will have a considerable negative impact.

Impact on the Historic Setting of Denny Abbey

I am concerned about the impact of this giant industrial building on the historic setting
of Denny Abbey and nearby deserted medieval village (DMV), as listed on the Sites 
and Monuments Record. The proposed Waterbeach New Town which is 
approximately the size of Ely, will already have a considerable impact on the historic 
setting of Denny Abbey, but this 2-3 story development is being mitigated by planting.
No such concealment can take place for an 80 meter high chimney and I feel this will 
have a severely negative impact on the historic site and it's setting.

At what point do you erode the historic asset and setting and surrounding landscape 
so that it becomes worthless?

"Denny Abbey has a unique and fascinating history, having been occupied at various times by 
three different monastic orders. Founded in 1159 as a Benedictine monastery, in 1170 it was 
taken over by the Knights Templars and used as a home for aged and infirm members of the 
order. After the Templars’ suppression for alleged heresy in 1308, it became a convent of 
Franciscan nuns known as the Poor Clares. Following the dissolution of the nunnery in 1539 by 
Henry VIII, it became a farm and was in use until the late 1960s."

http://www.english-heritage.org.uk/visit/places/denny-abbey-and-the-farmland-museum/

Preserving Soils

Under Section 11 of the National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF), it states soils 
should be preserved and are a material consideration. The area surrounding the 



proposed waste incinerator site is an important area which is the boundary between 
the clay uplands and the fen at Waterbeach, and as such, I understand efforts should
be made to try to preserve and look after these soils when making decisions. Do we 
have accurate information on what level of pollution the waste incinerator will 
produce over it's lifetime and is there sufficient independent information to assess 
what levels of toxins will accumulate in the soil? Is there enough research to 
adequately know what harm could be done to this soil? As the smaller particles 
(PM2.5s) are not captured by filtration or monitored, is there enough information 
available to confidently predict the accumulation of mercury, arsenic, cadmium and 
dioxins over the lifetime of the incinerator?

Water / Flood Risk

The production of energy from waste (EFW) by incineration requires a constant 
supply of water. I am concerned by the lack of information regarding the following: 
How many litres of water per annum will be required? How many litres of grey water 
per annum will be available to ensure the EFW is not compromised? If the supply of 
grey water becomes unavailable where will additional water be sourced from to 
ensure the EFW is not compromised? If water is sourced from the natural water 
content of the area how will Amey Cespa manage the effects that may have on water 
levels in the ditches that drain into the Old West River, River Cam and River Ouse. 
How will the existing balance of the land be maintained should water be sourced in 
this way? With current climate change projections - How will Amey Cespa guarantee 
the constant requirement for water for EFW?

I am concerned as to how many time a year Amey Cespa will be monitoring the 
ditches in the vicinity of the site? Is it known what the furthest receptor from the 
proposed incinerator Amey Cespa will monitor and how many times a year will the 
furthest receptor be monitored? I am concerned as to what protocols Amey Cespa 
will undertake to control any breaches at the furthest most point to mitigate pollution 
into the The Old West River, River Cam and River Ouse. Has it been established who
will be responsible for monitoring the receptors to ensure that no breaches from the 
plant have occurred? What protocols have been identified by Amey Cespa to prevent
any breaches leading to pollution of the watercourses? Have different protocols been 
adopted by Amey Cespa if a breach occurs depending upon high/low water levels in 
the ditches? I feel there is insufficient information in these areas in the current 
application.

Traffic Generation

It became clear at the public meeting on 29 January, that there were ambiguities over
the number of HGV movements that would be made to and from the incinerator. 
Waste will not just be coming from Cambridgeshire but will be imported from as far 
away as the Isle of Wight to meet the needs of the incinerator. Furthermore the toxic 
ash will have to be removed to a hazardous waste plant. Journeys to and from all of 
these places need to be accounted for on top of the current movements. Once 
accurate numbers of all HGV movements have been stated, and have been added to
projections of the traffic generated by the proposed Waterbeach New Town plan, at 
what point will this level of traffic generation be seen as severe and therefore likely to 



be a material consideration for refusal? What is the local criteria for this?

Air Pollution (cross references with Traffic Generation)

At the public meeting on 29 January, Amey Cespa tried to reassure everybody that 
the emissions from the waste incinerator would be safe; that dioxins would be 
destroyed by the high operating temperatures; that heavy metal particles will be 
removed by their filters; and that emissions will be continuously monitored. However, 
when scrutinised, it turned out that they were accounting for toxic particles that were 
10 microns in size (PM10s) and had completely disregarded much smaller particles 
(PM2.5s) which are actually much more hazardous as can be absorbed straight 
through the skin or breathed deeply into the lung alveoli. These smaller toxins are not
monitored continuously, in fact, they only have to be monitored for 8 hours twice a 
year, by Amey Cespa themselves, at a time chosen by them. There is no 
independent testing, and this is extremely worrying with a company who have 
already been judged to have a history of "non-Compliance" by the Environment 
Agency. These smaller particles can consist of arsenic, mercury, cadmium and 
dioxins. Their weight and size can be quoted as low, but this is immaterial as it is the 
sheer number of fine particles that poses the harm. Even if the incinerator is run 
perfectly, these finer particles will be released. However, Amey Cespa have already 
been fined for pollution breeches and non-compliance with their existing plant, so I 
am very worried about the prospect of them running an incineration plant safely. 
Furthermore, a scientist in the audience at the public meeting informed everyone that
the temperature stated to destroy dioxins was not high enough, leaving people with 
even more doubts about Amey Cespa's figures and worries about their capabilities as
a trustworthy operator. The actual emissions from the incinerator (that is including 
PM2.5s), should be viewed in conjunction with the emissions from the increased 
traffic from the extra HGV journeys and the projected traffic from Waterbeach New 
Town, when assessing the impact on the quality of our air.

The global, EU, EC, National and local government objective is to ‘reduce pollution 
and improve air quality’, not increase pollution and reduce air quality, as is defined by
EC Air Quality Directive Framework 2008. SCDC and Cambridge County Council are 
responsible for improving air quality. This proposal directly interferes with that 
objective. Local changes in air quality have far reaching effects for the rest of the 
world, let alone county and country. Some leading authority statements which we 
would encourage you to be mindful of:

DEFRA Energy from waste A guide to the debate February 2014 (revised edition)

“Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (Defra) Eastern region is among 38 
of the UK’s 43 air quality zones, which are currently breaching EU limits. Cambridge is 
experiencing a commercial and housing boom which is adding further to air quality issues 
due to rapidly increasing construction, vehicle, household and commercial emissions”.

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/284612/pb1
4130-energy-waste-201402.pdf

Ecology

I am concerned that not enough surveys have taken place to assess the presence of 
endangered animals and plants. Furthermore, what the accumulative effect of small 



particulate heavy metals could have on local ecology. Wicken Fen falls within the 
expected fallout of the incinerator. Although the National Trust and Natural England 
have not raised any concerns, have the council's own ecologists properly assessed 
potential risks to this important habitat? 

European Environment Agency Air Pollution

"Air pollution also harms ecosystems by contributing to eutrophication and acidification of 
water and soil, leading to loss of flora and fauna. Air pollution can also harm agricultural 
crops and forests causing yield losses. Furthermore, certain air pollutants affect the 
climate system by triggering positive or negative changes in global radiative forcing”.

https://www.eea.europa.eu/soer-2015/europe/air

I cite 2 further articles for consideration. One that shows the lethal effects of heavy 
metal pollution on birds and another that states waste incineration to be one of the 
main sources of mercury pollution:

Waterbirds as Bioindicators of Wetland Heavy Metal Pollution, by Wei wei ZHANG and 
Jian zhang MA, Procedia Environmental Sciences, Published by Elsevier Ltd, 2011

"As highly developing urbanized and industrialized processes, wetland ecosystems are subject 
to natural and man-induced change through physical, chemical and energetic processes. Heavy 
metal pollution situation is more serious increasingly, water birds whose life history is in wetlands
are at high risk both lethal and sub-lethal effects, as their body burdens increase. It is costly and 
time-consuming to determine environmental quality by examining concentrations of metals in 
very many organisms, thus indicator species and indicator tissues must be selected. Biological 
monitoring is thought to be satisfactory way to quantify heavy metal abundance and 
bioavailability.

Waterbirds populations may serve as sentinel species for natural and man-made toxicological 
problems in the environment."

"Heavy metals contamination is a great concern at global, regional and local level [2] and 
influence the functional and structural integrity of an ecosystem [3]. Heavy metal pollution in 
wetlands not only deteriorates the water quality, which has negative influence on the 
hydrophytes and animals directly or indirectly, also makes a decline in the range of many bird 
species, leading the biodiversity in wetlands decrease. Organisms that live in wetland systems 
can bio-accumulate organic and certain inorganic substances over time, and are at risk from 
both lethal and sub-lethal effects, as their body burdens increase [4]. Maintaining healthy 
ecosystems that can protect the well-being of organisms living within them, including humans, 
requires not only environmental planning and management, but also knowledge of how stressors
vary in the environment [5]. Increasingly it is necessary to understand the fate and effect of 
chemicals to assess the health of ecosystems and to provide early warning of changes in the 
environment that might indicate adverse effects [6]."

"Waterbirds suffer severe health impairment or death when subjected to high concentrations of 
some heavy metals. In birds, the possible consequences of exposure to sub-lethal 
concentrations of heavy metals for individuals are (1) reproductive dysfunction; (2) increased 
susceptibility to disease; and (3) behavioral changes [10]. At the population level, water pollution 
makes the species suffering server impaired damage and declining dramatically, even 
disappeared, followed by their distribution changing. Studies have shown that heavy metals can 
also have an influence on the reproduction and general health of some birds [11,12]. 
Contaminants such as cadmium, mercury, and selenium have been shown to adversely affect 
the condition of birds by reducing their growth or body weight [13].

Egg of waterbirds exposure to heavy metals may have an impact on early growth and nestling 
survival [14]. The effects of chromium, lead and cadmium were studied on the embryogenesis, 
hatching success and viability of the mallard [15] and the results showed that each heavy metal 
(Cr, Pb, Cd) proved to have adverse effects on the embryonic development, hatching and 



viability of the mallard."

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/271617352_Waterbirds_as_bioindicators_of_wetland_
heavy_metal_pollution

Heavy Metal Deposition Mapping: Concentrations and Deposition of Heavy Metals in 
Rural Areas of the UK. Report to the Department of Environment, Food and Rural Affairs 
by the Centre for Ecology and Hydrology, Nov 2012

"The main sources of mercury in the UK are emissions from generation of electricity and heat 
production, waste incineration, the manufacture of chlorine in mercury cells and the combustion 
of coal and other fuels."
https://uk-
air.defra.gov.uk/assets/documents/reports/cat13/1511251439_AQ0716_Heavy_Metals_Final_Re
port2012-15NOV12.pdf

Recycling and Sustainability

I am concerned that the waste incinerator, with its large capacity, is going to reduce 
recycling efforts in Cambridgeshire. Our recycling rates are getting worse not better 
in Cambridgeshire. East Cambs managed 52.4% 2016/17, a drop of 4% since 
2015/16. South Cambs managed 46.1% 2016/17, dropping a massive 11.4% since 
2015/16. Compare this to Powys in Wales who achieved 65.2% 2016/17 and is 
aiming for 70%. As the incinerator needs to be fuelled, there will be no incentive to 
improve recycling. Once burnt, that resource is gone forever, whereas recycling is 
limitless.

Chief DEFRA Scientific Adviser Warns Incineration Investment May Harm 
Innovation, By Sid Hayns-W | 2 February 2018

"The Chief Scientific Advisor to the Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs 
(Defra) warned against further investment in energy-from-waste (EfW) capacity in the UK 
while speaking at a hearing of Parliament’s Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (EFRA) 
Committee on Wednesday (31 January).

Professor Ian Boyd, who co-authored the recent report ‘From Waste to Resource 
Productivity’, which emphasised the importance of moving away from incineration and 
landfill and towards more sustainable resource use, told the committee: “If there is one 
way of extinguishing the value in materials fast, it’s to stick it in an incinerator and burn it.

“Now, it may give energy out at the end of the day, but actually some of those materials, 
even if they are plastics, with a little bit of ingenuity, can be given more positive value.”

Prof Boyd went on to answer questions about the right financial incentives for EfW. He 
explained how investment in incinerators can actually harm future innovation, adding: “I 
think that incineration, and this is a personal view, I think incineration is not a good 
direction to go in. I think that if you are investing many tens of millions, hundreds of 
millions, in urban waste incineration plants – and those plants are going to have a 30- to 
40-year lifespan – you have to have the waste streams to keep them supplied.

“Now, that is the market pull on waste, so it encourages the production of waste, it 
encourages the production of residual waste, it encourages people to think that we can 
throw what could be potentially valuable materials, if we were to think about them 
innovatively, into a furnace and burn them.”

Professor Boyd cited Sweden as an example of a country that has invested heavily in 
waste incineration, expressing concerns that this had only encouraged the production of 
residual waste.



He went on to put forward measures such as an incineration tax and a moratorium on new 
incinerators as worthy of consideration for promoting recycling, alongside investing in 
innovative recycling processes and ‘designing out’ waste as part of a holistic approach to 
resource management.

The comments echo those made by the European Commission at the start of 2017 on how
incineration could harm the circular economy, a stance that led the European Parliament’s 
Environment (ENVI) Committee to vote to phase out subsidies for EfW.

Professor Boyd warned the EFRA Committee over the potential impacts on recycling 
expanding EfW capacity could have.

Professor Boyd’s comments are significant for government policy because they may be 
used alongside the ‘From Waste to Resource Productivity’ report as evidence for the 
upcoming Resources and Waste Strategy, due to be released in the second half of 2018.

Commenting on Professor Boyd’s appearance before the EFRA Committee, Shlomo 
Dowen, National Coordinator of the United Kingdom Without Incineration Network 
(UKWIN), welcomed the scepticism about incineration, saying: "It is vital that the 
government's Resources and Waste Strategy reflects the scientific reality that incineration 
worsens air quality, exacerbates climate change, and has nothing to offer a world that is 
moving towards more prudent resource use. The mis-step that resulted in incineration 
overcapacity in the UK urgently needs to be corrected.

“The case for banning the construction of new incineration capacity has never been 
stronger, and we hope that policy-makers are paying attention to the scientific evidence 
that supports a rapid transition away from waste incineration and towards resource 
productivity”.

Incineration debate

The intervention by Professor Boyd is but the latest episode in the heated debate over the 
UK’s future EfW capacity that ignited in the middle of 2017. At the start of August last year, 
the environmental consultancy Eunomia Research & Consulting published its Residual 
Waste Infrastructure Review (RWIR) which showed that the UK will have an overcapacity 
in residual waste infrastructure by 2020/21.

The company’s analysis showed that the continued commitment to invest in incinerators 
as a form of residual waste infrastructure would hamper the amount of waste recycled. It 
forecasted that the UK’s maximum achievable recycling rate would fall from 68 per cent by
2030 to 63 per cent, if the projected capacity of incinerators committed to being built 
comes to fruition."

https://resource.co/article/chief-defra-scientific-adviser-warns-incineration-investment-may-
harm-innovation-12382

Light Pollution (cross references with Ecology and Impact on Landscape)

As the incinerator will be in operation 24 hours a day, I am concerned about the light 
pollution emanating from the plant during the hours of darkness. Light pollution will 
affect the enjoyment of the countryside at night and could potentially interfere with the
natural cycles of the local animal and birdlife.

UK government guidance on light pollution states:

"When is light pollution relevant to planning?

Artificial light provides valuable benefits to society, including through extending opportunities for 



sport and recreation, and can be essential to a new development. Equally, artificial light is not 
always necessary, has the potential to become what is termed ‘light pollution’ or ‘obtrusive light’ 
and not all modern lighting is suitable in all locations. It can be a source of annoyance to people, 
harmful to wildlife, undermine enjoyment of the countryside or detract from enjoyment of the 
night sky. For maximum benefit, the best use of artificial light is about getting the right light, in the
right place and providing light at the right time."

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/light-pollution

Missing the Dark: Health Effects of Light Pollution by Ron Chepesiuk, Environmental 
Health Perspectives, 2009, Ron Chepesiuk

"The ecologic effects of artificial light have been well documented. Light pollution has been 
shown to affect both flora and fauna. For instance, prolonged exposure to artificial light prevents 
many trees from adjusting to seasonal variations, according to Winslow Briggs’s chapter on plant
responses in the 2006 book Ecological Consequences of Artificial Night Lighting. This, in turn, 
has implications for the wildlife that depend on trees for their natural habitat. Research on 
insects, turtles, birds, fish, reptiles, and other wildlife species shows that light pollution can alter 
behaviours, foraging areas, and breeding cycles, and not just in urban centres but in rural areas 
as well."

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2627884/

Premature Application

The government are currently conducting a study into the effects of small particle 
pollution (Public Health England have commissioned the Small Area Health Statistic 
Unit to conduct research into health risks of UK waste incinerators). The results of 
this study should be published later this year. Therefore, is this planning application 
premature? I feel it is sensible to defer it until this pertinent study has been published.

Tourism

Has there been any assessment of the impact of this industrial plant on visitor 
numbers to the area. I am concerned about the effect on the tourist industry, 
particularly small businesses in the area like B&Bs. Cambridge, Ely and The Fens 
attract people from all over the world. Will people want to visit or stay in a place with 
such an imposing industrial feature?

Lack of Consultation

Many local residents and businesses have only just found out about this plan. There 
has only been one public meeting, 29 January, with just a week's notice of it's set-up, 
and no independent speakers in attendance to verify Amey Cespa's statements. The 
public consultation period fell mainly over Christmas, which feels like consultation by 
stealth. The UK is a signatory and has obligations under article 6 of the AARHUS 
Convention to ensure the public have the right to meaningful influence on decision 
making at a time when it can still make a difference to the outcome. 

Given these proposals are literally thousands of pages long, are of a technical nature
and of the utmost importance to the future of Waterbeach and Cambridge, I regard it 
as completely unacceptable and, frankly, undemocratic for those of us who are not 
experts in this field to have so short a time to review and comment upon this 



information. Indeed, I believe the inadequacy of this period to constitute in itself a 
valid reason for approval to be withheld. Please therefore reconsider this deadline as 
I understand you are empowered to do, to give the citizens of Waterbeach and 
Cambridge at least a fair opportunity to have their say. May I also question if this 
amount of planning material is usual, necessary or justified? I realise that this is a 
large and technical development but is it really appropriate for these documents to be
the only source material that a member of the public has to go on, other than a 
completely inadequate initial summary and non existent exhibition? One might almost
suspect that the developer is deliberately trying to obfuscate the facts and stifle the 
debate by swamping us with so much technical data. Surely, proposals of this size 
and importance should be required to provide a document suitable for a member of 
the public to review at a public exhibition.

Impartiality in Decision Making

I am concerned that the Chairman of this Planning Committee, Cllr David Connor, 
represents the division Whittlesey South. Given that Whittlesey is an alternative site 
for the incinerator, is there not a significant conflict here?

History of Non-Compliance by Amey Cespa

This is key to mention because all the assurances given about the safety of this site, 
and protecting the surrounding area are based on the plant being run in an 
exemplary manner. Amey Cespa have already been fined £50,000 for polluting the 
local area and making people sick.

Press release: "Composting site operator fined £50,000 after breaching its permit", 
published 21 September 2016, by the Environment Agency,

"Mr Richard Banwell, prosecuting for the Environment Agency, told District Judge Ken Sheraton: 
“AmeyCespa failed to implement appropriate measures until after the incident in July and the 
serving of three enforcement notices.”

The company had also failed to submit an adequate odour management plan to the Environment
Agency before the July offence."

He said: “There was a history of non-compliance at the site and there was a serious effect on 
human senses and it was persistent enough that it led to a widespread change in behaviour of 
those exposed to it.”

“At a nearby business, staff complained of feeling sick, gagging and sore eyes and throats. Staff 
could not take regular outdoor breaks and sickness rates went up.”

"In sentencing the company on 8 September 2016, District Judge Sheraton said: “There had 
been a great deal of adverse effects on human health, quality of life and air quality. I therefore 
impose a fine at the maximum of my sentencing powers”

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/composting-site-operator-fined-50000-after-breaching-its-
permit

Public Health (cross references with Air Pollution)

The National Planning Policy Framework"(NPPF) establishes that “health” impacts 
are a material consideration in planning decisions. Para 120: “To prevent 
unacceptable risks from pollution and land instability, planning policies and decisions 



should ensure that new development is appropriate for its location. The effects 
(including cumulative effects) of pollution on health, the natural environment or 
general amenity, and the effects from pollution, should be considered. Where a site is
affected by contamination or land stability issues, responsibility for securing a safe 
development rests with the developer and/or landowner”.

The Environmental Statement does not include any assessment of the impact of the 
development on health. The buck is passed to the applicant whose HIA is lacking 
detail and optimistic in its assumptions and does not quantify the true risks to health 
of the acute and cumulative (for lifetime of the plant) dangerous particle (<PM2.5) 
emissions. They rely upon the current Public Health England statement that waste 
incinerators pose an insignificant risk to health, but they fail to include PHE 
commentary in the same statement that ‘it is not possible to rule out adverse health 
effects’, and that there is ongoing international and national research into the health 
effects. The potential health impacts of incinerators are widespread. At the public 
meeting the buck was passed back to the Environment Agency and onto the council 
and back to the applicant and round again several times on the matter of whose 
responsibility it is to determine health effects of waste incineration pollution for this 
proposal.

I believe it paramount that health effects are calculated in a robust independently 
produced HIA. SCDC and Cambridge County Council and the applicant must provide
assurances that if this proposal is approved there are no risks to human health. To 
approve an application where risks are not fully evaluated or dismissed as 
insignificant when it is known that major leading authorities call for and are 
conducting ongoing research, is negligence.

The World Health Organisation (WHO) (Waste and Human Health, 2015):

“The available scientific evidence on the waste-related health effects is not conclusive, but 
suggests the possible occurrence of serious adverse effects, including mortality, cancer, 
respiratory complications, reproductive health, and milder effects affecting well-being. This 
evidence, combined with the growing importance of sustainability considerations, should 
allow Member States of the WHO Regional Office for Europe to formulate health-friendly 
policy orientations…………….The health effects of waste management and disposal 
activities are only partly understood, and updated evidence would be needed for better 
informing the policy debate, especially in consideration of the fast-evolving technology. 
Multisite cohort studies, for example, would refine current risk estimates and would allow 
the consideration of health outcomes of increasing interest, such as neurological 
disorders”.

Waste and Human Health, The WHO, 2015. 
http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/317226/Waste-human-health-
Evidence-needs-mtg-report.pdf?ua=1

Public Health England

“While it is not possible to rule out adverse health effects from modern, well-regulated 
municipal waste incinerators with complete certainty....1” That is the certainty of their 
evidence and confidence. The evidence is under review1, 2- see SAHSU below.

1.Public Health England (PHE) position statement on the impact on health of emissions to 



air from municipal waste incinerators.

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/municipal-waste-incinerator-emissions-to-air-
impact-on-health

2.Waste incineration—how big is the health risk? A quantitative method to allow 
comparison with other health risks. Journal of public health, 2006

https://academic.oup.com/jpubhealth/article/28/3/261/1515980/Waste-incinerationhow-big-
is-the-health-risk-A

Small Area Health Statistic Unit

Commissioned by PHE to conduct research into health risks of UK waste incinerators: the 
results of which have NOT yet been published.  Study focus is on birth rates and infant 
abnormalities in relation to fine particle pollution (study has been heavily criticised because
it only looks at fine particles sized >PM10, whereas PM2.5 pollution is particularly harmful 
since it can penetrate human bronchi and lungs owing to the small size. Hence, long-term 
exposure to air pollution <PM2.5 is known to increase morbidity and mortality3,4). The 
Environment Agency does not request that particles <PM10 are monitored or measured 
ever.

“We are now finalising three health papers and plan to submit these to peer-reviewed 
journals early this year. The publication process can take several months and sometimes 
up to a year depending on journal and comments in the peer-review process”5 (Dr) Anna 
Hansell, Assistant Director, Small Area Health Statistics Unit (SAHSU), Reader in 
Environmental Epidemiology, MRC-PHE Centre for Environment and Health, Hon 
Consultant, Public Health and Primary Care, Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust

3. Harvard USA Six-Cities 20year Ongoing Air Pollution Landmark Study, 2014

https://www.hsph.harvard.edu/news/features/six-cities-air-pollution-study-turns-20/

4. Dockery et al, 1993 Association between Air Pollution and Mortality in Six U.S. Cities 
www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJM199312093292401

5. SAHSU Incinerator Study http://www.sahsu.org/content/incinerators-study

“Traffic pollution puts unborn babies’ health at risk”, warn experts from Small Area Health 
Statistic Unit (a function of PHE)

http://www.sahsu.org/news/traffic-pollution-putting-unborn-babies’-health-risk-warn-experts

LANCET Commission on pollution and health 2017

Pollution is costly. Pollution-related diseases cause productivity losses that reduce gross 
domestic product (GDP) in low-income to middle-income countries by up to 2% per year. 
Pollution-related disease also results in health-care costs that are responsible for 1·7% of 
annual health spending in high-income countries and for up to 7% of health spending in 
middle-income countries that are heavily polluted and rapidly developing. Welfare losses 
due to pollution are estimated to amount to US$4·6 trillion per year: 6·2% of global 
economic output. The costs attributed to pollution-related disease will probably increase as
additional associations between pollution and disease are identified.



This Commission encourages all efforts to bring the issue of pollution to public attention 
and supports all solutions to reduce the enormous health burden of this major, yet often 
hidden, global threat.”

http://www.thelancet.com/commissions/pollution-and-health

European Environment Agency Air Pollution

“Poor air quality adversely affects human health, the environment, and the climate. Both 
short-term and long-term exposure to air pollution harms health. This harm occurs either 
via direct exposure to air pollutants, or indirectly via pollutants transported through the air, 
deposited, and then accumulated in the food chain."

https://www.eea.europa.eu/soer-2015/europe/air

Green Peace: Alternatives To Incineration

The lack of evidence of health effects from modern incinerators should not be assumed to 
indicate an actual lack of health effects; that secondary effects from food chain 
contamination or handling/disposal of ash (which contains dioxins and other toxic 
substances) are not considered .

“No country should contemplate a commercial hazardous waste incinerator without a 
national programme of cleaner production. Policy measures to achieve this have been well
documented by UN agencies and cleaner production initiatives have achieved significant 
results.

Municipal are the largest dioxin sources in industrial countries. PVC plastic is probably the 
most significant source of dioxin generating chlorine in these incinerators.  Incinerators 
that burn hazardous waste from industry are also point sources of dioxin.

Over the past few years, many countries have updated their old incinerators or built new 
ones. In doing so, they have taken advantage of improved technologies for air pollution 
control. This has resulted in a substantial reduction in toxic emissions.  Although this is an 
improvement, toxic waste production is still a serious global issue. In fact, the problem has 
now shifted, and more dioxins and other toxic substances are appearing in the ashes, 
therefore creating new disposal and pollution problems.

The myth that burning makes waste disappear has led to incineration emerging as a 
widely used method for disposing many kinds of waste, including hazardous wastes.  
Rather than making waste disappear, incinerators create more toxic waste that pose a 
significant threat to public health and the environment.

Incineration is often touted as an alternative to land filling. However, what many people do 
not realise is that incinerator ashes are contaminated with heavy metals, unburned 
chemicals and new chemicals formed during the burning process. These ashes are then 
buried in landfill or dumped in the environment.

Incineration is a method where industry can break down its bulk waste and disperse it into 
the environment through air, water and ash emissions. It is a convenient way for industry 
to mask today's waste problems and pass them onto future generations. Once emitted into
the environment, dioxins can travel vast distances via air and ocean currents, which 
makes them a global contaminant. Dioxins are distributed into the environment as part of 
incinerator stack gases, bottom ash, fly ash and in the effluent of pollution control devices.

The main route of exposure to dioxins in humans is through food intake. Once in the body 
they are only excreted very slowly and build up in fatty tissues. Studies suggest that 



people in the US and some European countries now carry dioxins and furans at or near 
those levels suspected of causing health effects in humans. Dioxins released from an 
incinerator can be readily consumed by grazing animals and fish.

An average incinerator burning 32,000 tonnes of waste per year will receive over 1500 
trucks of waste. This amounts to over 28 trucks per week. Amey Cespa site (250,000 
tonnes/yr.) will receive therefore 11,700 trucks per year amounting to 225 trucks per week 
on top of trucks supplying the composting and recycling units.

Incinerators that burn hazardous waste will never solve toxic waste problems. A clean 
production approach, which substitutes safe materials and processes to stop the 
generation of hazardous waste in the first place, is needed.

Strategies to prevent generating incinerable waste streams currently exist by:

· Toxic use reduction planning within industries;

· Waste reduction and alternative forms of sterilisation in hospitals; and

· Efficient reduction, recycling and compost actions at community level for household 
waste”.

www.greenpeace.org/international/en/campaigns/detox/incineration/alternatives-to-
incineration/

An Association between Air Pollution and Mortality in Six U.S. Cities by Dockery & 
Pope, 9 Dec 1993, The New England Journal of Medicine

"Results: After adjusting for smoking and other risk factors, we observed statistically significant 
and robust associations between air pollution and mortality. The adjusted mortality-rate ratio for 
the most polluted of the cities as compared with the least polluted was 1.26 (95 percent 
confidence interval, 1.08 to 1.47). Air pollution was positively associated with death from lung 
cancer and cardiopulmonary disease but not with death from other causes considered together. 
Mortality was most strongly associated with air pollution with fine particulates, including sulfates."

"Conclusions: Although the effects of other, unmeasured risk factors cannot be excluded with 
certainty, these results suggest that fine-particulate air pollution, or a more complex pollution 
mixture associated with fine particulate matter, contributes to excess mortality in certain U.S. 
cities."

"Because only very small particles can be inhaled into the lungs, U.S. national health standards 
for the quality of ambient air are based on the mass concentration of “inhalable particles,” 
defined to include particles with an aerodynamic diameter of less than 10 micrometers13. Fine-
particulate air pollution includes particles with an aerodynamic diameter equal to or below 2.5 
micrometers. Whereas larger particles are derived chiefly from soil and other crustal materials, 
fine particles are derived primarily from the combustion of fossil fuels in transportation, 
manufacturing, and power generation. Fine-particulate pollution typically contains a mixture of 
particles including soot, acid condensates, and sulfate and nitrate particles. Fine particles are 
thought to pose a particularly great risk to health because they are more likely to be toxic than 
larger particles and can be breathed more deeply into the lungs14."

http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/nejm199312093292401

Benefits to the Public

The benefits appear to be negligible and certainly do not outweigh the concerns. The 

http://www.greenpeace.org/international/en/campaigns/detox/incineration/alternatives-to-incineration/
http://www.greenpeace.org/international/en/campaigns/detox/incineration/alternatives-to-incineration/


main benefit stated is said to be the possible supply of heat and electricity to 
Waterbeach New Town, but this is only possible. Furthermore, this is only set to 
benefit the residents of a town that doesn't even exist, and not the current local 
residents.

I hope you will carefully consider all concerns raised when deliberating this 
application.

I look forward to hearing your response in this matter.

Yours sincerely
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